Oberried 2018 BWT World Para Nordic Skiing World Cup

Accomodation Form
Team

Contact person

name

e-mail
cell number

Billing adress

Date of arrival

Date of departure

Accommodation Package 1 (appartment/country inn/budget hotel)
- accomodation at appartment in double bedroom
- breakfast and dinner at a nearby restaurant
- catering at the venue (19. - 28. january)
- use of wax cabins at the venue (19. - 28. january)*
- organisation fee
- welcome gift

Accommodation Package 2 (midrange hotel)
- accomodation with halfboard at a midrange hotel in double bedroom
- breakfast and dinner at a nearby restaurant
- catering at the venue (19. - 28. january)
- use of wax cabins at the venue (19. - 28. january)*
- organisation fee
- welcome gift

Accommodation Package 3 (comfort hotel with wellness)
- accomodation with halfboard at a comfort hotel in double bedroom
- breakfast and dinner at a nearby restaurant
- catering at the venue (19. - 28. january)
- use of wax cabins at the venue (19. - 28. january)*
- organisation fee
- welcome gift

€ 89,00
per
person/day

number

€ 109,00
per
person/day

number

€ 189,00
per
person/day

number

contingent of 100%
accesible rooms
of the package
number above

Additional demand (extra charged, prices on request)
number

Single room

Transfer hotel-venue

Transfer airport-hotel-airport

period

number
of persons

number
of persons
airport

Additional wax cabins
*one wax cabin, included in the package, is caculated for 8 athletes/guides, e.g. a team with 8
athletes gets one wax-cabin, a team with 12 gets one and a half wax-cabins. If You need more,
You need to inform here.

Other additional demands or supplementary notes

€ 650,00
per cabin

number

eg. vegetarian food

Please be aware of the following notes:
A free storno is possible until 10 days before arrival. After that, the within this form reported number
of persons is the basis for the calculation. Changes and refunds are then no longer possible.
Packages are available only in the period of 19th - 28th January 2018 (charged 10 package-days for this period).
Outside of this "package-period" prices may be different and extra charged.

Please send this form until November 15 th 2017 to
para-weltcup@schwarzwald-live.com

www.schwarzwald-live.com
Schwarzwald live - Erlebnis
GmbH Im Brühl 25
79254 Oberried

or via fax to +49 (0) 7661 90 19 7281

